Welcome! Now Is the Hour When the Son of Man Is Glorified. “Fear not, daughter of Zion; behold, your king is coming.” He comes in gentle humility, “sitting on a donkey’s colt,” yet also as the King of Israel “in the name of the Lord” (John 12:13, 15). His royal glory is faithful obedience and self-sacrificing service “to the point of death, even death on a cross” (Phil. 2:8).

The love of God is manifested in the cross and Passion of His Son for the salvation of sinners. Since He has borne our sins and suffered our death, “God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above every name” (Phil. 2:9), and He exalts us in His resurrection. Our Lord did not hide His face “from disgrace and spitting” (Is. 50:6), but He trusted His God and Father, who raised Him from death and the grave and exalted Him to His right hand. This same King Jesus now comes to us in gentle humility in His Supper, where He feeds us with His body and cleanses and covers us with His blood, so that “after his resurrection” we also shall rise and enter the holy city (Matt. 27:52–53).

We invite you all to worship with us again.  

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Sermon: “Things Aren’t What They Seem”
Sermon Text: Isaiah 50:4-9

In Our Prayers:
Those recovering from surgeries and illness:
Charles Arldt-recovering
Gladys Arldt-recovering
Adelia Becker-recovering
Wayne Becker-recovering
Tamshaw Becker
Mary Sue Canales (cousin of Nancy Kasper)
Ross Hughes (friend of James and Kathy Kalbas)
Pat Hughes (friend of James and Kathy Kalbas)
James Kalbas-recovering
C.W. Kasper-hospitalized
Donnie Krause-recovering
Kenneth Lorenz-hospitalized
Ronnie Oltmann-recovering
Lynette Schatte-recovering
Arthur Urban-recovering
Carla West-aunt of Alicia Moerbe
Robert Yurk-hospitalized (father of Wesley Yurk)
Our members in nursing homes and our shut-ins.
Those fighting cancer including:
Diane Biehle (friend of Dorothy Schautschick)
Joyce Bise
Russell Cleghorn (friend of James & Kathy Kalbas)
Ginger Clifford (sister of Nancy Kasper)
Mandie Fritsche (granddaughter-in-law of Doris Fritsche)

Doyle Hembry (father of Pam Krause and Lisa Schmidt)
Caroline Hengst (sister of Leonard Mitschke)
Franklin Hoffman (father of Maxine Bradshaw)
Susan Jatzlau (friend of Jennifer Wenke)
Steven Kelly (cousin of Jessica Gruetzner, brother-in-law of Christi Bradford)
Harold Krause
Mike Maass
Ken McClain (friend of James & Kathy Kalbas)
Lance Mobley (friend of Walter & Penny Noack)
Carie Oltmann
Pat Richardson (friend of Darlene Schatte)
Diane Sanders (friend of James & Kathy Kalbas)
Mark Scharringshausen-father of Denee Wehr (friend of Dan Engler)
Jim Sladek (friend of Johnathan Noack)
Barbara Symm
Judy Wesbrook (mother of Heather Krause)
Evelyn Williams
Tiffany Wittman (sister-in-law of Jason & Cindy Heuermann)
Those serving in the Armed Forces including:
Keith Schreckengost (Billy & Theresa Krause’s brother-in-law), Kuwait
Steven Cutlip (brother of Stephanie Symm), Fort Irwin, CA
The Altar Flowers are placed to the glory of God.  
Thank you to everyone for all the prayers, support, and encouragement during my recent unexpected hospitalization.  
A special thank you to Pastor Mumm for filling in and reminding us of God loving hand. It is a great comfort to know God's healing and protective hand during this uncertain time.  

God bless, Pastor Schmidt  

April Calendar. The April Calendar is available in the church office and on the church’s website stpaulserbin.org.  

Trustees meet this Monday, April 6th at 7:00 p.m. Packets are available to be picked up in the church office to review prior to the meeting.

Easter Lilies. The LWML is taking orders for Easter lilies to decorate the sanctuary on Easter morning. The order form is available in the church office. Orders are due by Monday, April 6th. Due to availability, no orders will be accepted after April 6th. The cost of the lilies is $12.00 each. Even if church services are cancelled, church will be decorated with lilies for Pastor’s online service.

Texas Wendish Heritage Society Scholarship Program. The Texas Wendish Heritage Society (TWHS) appreciates support given to our scholarship program. All Texas Wendish Heritage Scholarship funds are received through fundraising projects and donations. The TWHS scholarship program is available to students of Wendish descent and encourages students to learn more about their Wendish heritage. Applicants must be enrolled in an accredited college, university or trade school for fall 2020 semester. 2020 scholarship applications will be available in April at the Wendish Museum and online at texaswendish.org. Application deadline is 5:00 p.m. on Friday, July 17th, 2020. For more information contact the Texas Wendish Heritage Museum at 979-366-2441 or wendish@bluebon.net. In 2019 a total of $18,000 was awarded in scholarships to twenty-three students. Thanks for your support!

LUTHERAN HOUR: Next Sunday, April 12th, “Whatever Gets Your Attention Gets You.” Speaker: Rev. Michael Zeigler. “To believe is more than just acknowledging that Jesus is risen from the dead; it includes that, but there’s more. It’s about where you lay your fears, where you rest your concerns. It has to do with what gets your attention—with what gets you.” (John 20). Hear The Lutheran Hour each Sunday on station KBUK-FM 104.9 at 7:00 a.m. or on station KANJ-FM 91.5 at 12:30 p.m. or go to lhm.org for a link to listen to the Lutheran Hour live.

************

Prayer Requests are always welcome. To have someone included in our Sunday morning prayers either call the church office through the week or write out the request and give it to pastor on Sunday morning.

THE CALENDAR FOR THIS WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Today</td>
<td>Worship Service – 8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Work Pick-up – 10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Maundy Thursday Worship Service – 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Good Friday Worship Service – 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Friday Service of Darkness – 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>School Work Pick-up – 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Sunday</td>
<td>Easter Festival Worship Service – 8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Sunday</td>
<td>Worship Service – 8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Birthdays: Connie Becker, Calvin Mitschke, Virgil Becker, Rose Tharp, Theresa Krause. God’s Blessings to you.
ST. PAUL NOTES:

Attendance Last Week:

Offering Last Week: $8,715.80

Home:
- General: $4,659.70
- ECC Operating: $1,243.80
- School Registration: $325.00
- Tuition: $993.00
- Received 3/29/2020: $7,221.50

Mission:
- General Mission: $329.30
- Lutheran Hour: $70.00
- Lent-Concordia FW: $407.50
- Lent Concordia SL: $407.50

ECC Operating:
- General ECC Operating: $1,243.80
- Lutheran Hour: $70.00
- School Registration: $325.00
- Tuition: $993.00

Lent - Concordia FW:
- Mission: $407.50
- General: $329.30

School Registration:
- General: $325.00
- Lutheran Hour: $70.00
- Lent-Concordia FW: $407.50
- Lent Concordia SL: $407.50

Tuition:
- General: $993.00
- Lutheran Hour: $70.00
- School Registration: $325.00

Received MTD: $104,485.90

Est. needed per week:
- School Fund: $30.00
- Building Fund: $55.00

Est. needed per month:
- Organ Restoration: $100.00
- Cemetery Fund: $20.00
- Scholarship: $75.00

Total:
- Savings/Other Total: $280.00
- Total: $8,715.80


FLHS Closed Campus
The FLHS campus remains closed until further notice. We are facing much uncertainty. Take comfort as you read the words of Joshua 1:9, “Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be terrified, and do not be dismayed, for the Lord your God is with you wherever you go.” We have a God who loves us and promises to be with us always.

New Student Registration
Registration for the 2020-2021 school year is underway. Two new students have already enrolled and we are looking to add more students to our family. Are you looking for a Christ-centered education, a rigorous college prep curriculum, small class sizes? Schedule a shadow day and check out FLHS!! Call (979) 242-2889 today!

FLHS Annual Good Friday Bake Sale
Faith Lutheran High School has POSTPONED our Annual Good Friday Bake Sale. Please watch future news for when we announce the new date.

Share the Gift of Love
Faith Lutheran High School has a unique role in combining knowledge and God’s love in a student’s high school experience. We are partnering with families at the intersection of education and faith development. If you would like to support our ministry through a one-time or enduring gift, Thrivent Action Grant, or volunteer your time and talents, please contact Nikki Kueck to learn more.

Mark Your Calendars for These Events
- Spring Thing! - May 13th - 7pm - FLHS Choir Concert
- Golf Tournament - May 30th